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CAPT. somtt w. :noiißiKu.v.

Duty of llepublicaus.

While the surface indications are
not demonstrative in the camps of
the opposing parties in this state,
there is a disposition among the
considerate voters to vote and act
on election day. If all who have
the right, of franchise would in
telligently review the situation, and
act accordingly, there would be no
danger ol' bad men being chosen.
It is a want of interest that gives
the designing an opportunity to ply
their vocation, and thus attain their
ends. No matter what ma}' come of
the Bardsley defalcation it is not
intimated that Ueneral Gregg or

Captain Morrison will in any way
be affected. This being the case no
Republicm has any excuse for re-

fusing ttyem support. They were

nominated by a convention repre-

senting the party, without Any ef

fort to influence their action. With
character above reproach, ability to

; discharge the responsible duties be-

longing to the positions designated,
they ask and rightfully, the united

support of the Republican party of
the state.

This is the eve of a Presidential
struggle, and greater interests would

be affected than a defeat of two hon-

orable Republicans. Should this

Commonwealth be carried by the

Harrity combination the Republican
party in 1892 would be called upon

to use greater effort to secure a

victory. The influence on other

states would also be injurious.
Under such a condition of things
every Republican should feel it a

duty to cast a ballot for Gregg and
Morrison. In such a vote they ad-

vance the interests of two men as

worthy in every respect as any ever
presented by any party.

Let the Republicans of Sullivan
county fully appreciate the situation

and lose no opportunity to speak
for the men and the principles they
represent. By such a course a
victory will follow.

The l'iinte»l iu rials State.

On Saturday Chairman Kerr, of

the Democratic State Committee,
indulged in the extravagance of a

personal consultation in Philadel-
phia with a hundred or so Demo-

crats of assorted sizes from different
sections of the State. The informa-
tion about this consultation is that

these Democrats, and most other

Democrats as well, believe that the
Democratic ticket in Pennsylvania
will be elected this year.

This is not a pretense with the

opposition, it is with them generally
a well settled belief. The fact that
the Democrats have this feeling of
confidence is a very strong and
urgent reason why every Republi-
can in the State should do his full

duty in the remaining one week of
the campaign. There is no danger
on account of any Republican op-
position to the Republican ticket,
for there is none such as disturbed
the party last year. The difficult}- ,

if such there is, will be due to a dis-
position to regard this as an off
year in which the result can have 110

general or party significance* The
Democrats have cultivated this idea

1 for the purpose of creating apathy
011 the part of Republican voters.

This is not an off year in Pennsyl
vania. The year preceeding 0 Presi-
dential election has never been, and
never will be an off year in any
State in the Union. The Demo-

cratic sucaess of last year could not

not be repeated this year without
dangerously, ifnot fatally handicap-
ping the National Republican party
in its entrance upon the great cam-
paign next year, upon which the
control of both the Executive and
Legislative departments of the Fed-
eral Government will depend. Aud
that control will determine whether
the Democratic and British policy
of free trade or the Republican and

American policy of protection shall

maiutain.
The contest this year in Pennsyl-

vania, as elsewhere, is one for ad-
vantage in the great struggle to
come. Tiie Republicans of other
States have been thoroughly aroused
to this fact, and it is time for a

united and enthusiastic movement
along the whole Republican line in
Pennsylvania. It would bo ridicul-
ously weak to accept the claim of
the Democrats that no national is-
sue is involved in this contest. A

Democratic victory in Pennsylvania
would be a Democratic victory with
all that such implies. It was claim-
ed that no national issue was in-

volved in last year's contest, but
Governor Pattison was 110 sooner
elected than he became a Presidential
candidate. His nomination would
be assured should the State go
Democratic this year.

Pennsylvania could not giye a

Democratic majority at this time
without doing just so much to en-

courage the free-trade majority in
National House of Representatives
about to meet. What that Demo-
cratic House will do, and what cour-
age will be shown by the lessened
Republican majority of the Senate
will depend upon the votes of the
people this year, and there is no

State whose voice will have more
significance than that of Pennsylva-
nia. And what would be the eflect
if all the Republican States which

dropped out of tlie column last year
should resume step now excepting
Pennsylvania? Wo should have
our free trade adversaries in Ken-
jtucky and Arkansas and Texas
setting up the claim that the back-

I bone of protection had been broken
,in the foremost protection State. j

There is no issue of personal
honesty between the candidates or
the parties. In integrity, intelli-

I gence, and capacity Gregg and Mor-
rison are equal, if not greatly su-
perior, to their Democratic com- 1
petitors. The election of the Re-
publican candidates will accomplish
every reform that could be secured
by the "elect ion of the Democratic
candidates. There is no danger of
the continuation of bad practices in 1
either the State Treasury or the :
Auditor General's depaitment, no!
matter who the officials are. The
election turns alone upon the issues !
between the two parties at large,
and the result must have the utmost 1
party significance on the eve of a j
vital Presidential contest.

Are the Protectionists of Pennsyl- j
vania prepared to render a verdict 1
that could and would be used to |
arouse the enthusiasm of the free- j
trade opposition, and to enable it to I
enter the Presidential struggle with \
the prestige of a Democratic victory
in this State ? That is the question
to be answered in November. Can
the answer be doubtful ?

It. E. WKltillT ASfD III* COR-
PORATIONS.

Farmer* ami Workiiißmen Op-
pose tlie Democratic Candidate.

Robert E. Wright the Democratic
candidate for Auditor-General, is j
having a pretty hard road to travel
in this campaign. Following up j
the address to the farmers of I'enn-'

j sylvania against his candidacy from
I Leonard Rhone, Master of the State
I Grange, a Democrat, who was one
jofPattison'a staunchest supporters
last year. Monday came a broad-

Iside from the labor interests of the

I Srate against Wright. The revela-
tion is made that this Democratic

j candidate is either president, a di-
rector or attorney for at least, thirty
corporations. The natural prejudice
among workingmen against aiiy
political candidate actively allied

I with corporate interests is compara-
tively insignificant in this canvass
when the antagonism to Wright
among the farmers is considered.

Many Grangers look upon him as

1 a bitter foe to their personal inter-
ests. They'hink only of his op-
position to the Granger's Tax bill
before the last Legislature. The
farmers have a vivid recollection of
It E. Wright conspicuously

| figuring as a corporation attorney,
' waging a bitter war against their

[ bill last winter.
| WRIGHT'S CORPORATION CLIENTS.

Here is a list, of corporations with
1 which Candidate Wrightis identified,
as prepared by some of the labor

j opponents of his candidacy :
t Western Union Telegraph Company.
! Lehigh'Valley It K. Co.
! Central I{nilr«>acl of New Jersey-
I Philadelphia and Heading it- li Co.
| Perklomen R. R. Co.

; Cat-.sauqua and Fogelsville II It. Co.
' Allentown Terminal It. R Co.

Berks and Lehigh R. R." Co.
j Ir nton 11 R. Co,
j Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.

Allentown and Bethlehem Rapid Tran-
I sit Co.

Allentown Passenger Railroad Co.
' Bethlehem Iron Company.

Thomas Iron Com pail}-.

Crane iron Company.
Catasauqua Manufacturing Company.
Allentown Iron Company.
Allentown Boiling Mill Company.
Allentown Electric Litrht Company.

! Lehigh Valley Car .Manufacturing Co-
m! pany.
! St emton Car Company.

Friedensville Zinc Company.
Keystone Cement Company.
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company,

j Uuited Security Life Insurance and
'Trust Com- any of Pennsylvania.

West En i Improvement Company.
Eldger ii* iti Est ite Association.
Lehigh Slate Company.
Mendow Bro >k Slate Company.
Allentown National Bank
Washington Slate Company.

WRIGHT'S CURIOUS DEN.
A well-known Republican and

one of Wright's fellow-townsmen, of
Allentown, who was in Philadelphia :
yesterday said: "'Bob' Wright,
as we familiarly call hitn up in Le-
high, is looked upon as one of the
most successful corporation lawyers
in the State. He practically mo-
nopolizes the legal business of the
corporations in our section. He
has his finger in nearly every new
corporation pie brought into Le-
ihigb.

"You should see Wright's private
I office! He seems to take great
pride in displaying the names of his
numerous clients. It has grown to
be a fad witL him. 1 don't know,
however, but he does it more than
anything else to make his les3 fortu-
nate members of the bar envions.

| When they call on him, arranged
against the walls of his office, he has
row upon row of lktle boxes on
which are labels bearing the names
of his clients There are railroads,
canal companies, banks, insurance
companies and manufacturing and
numerous other corporations in
great array. I judge this would be
a pretty sight for the corporation
hating laboring men and the dissatis-
fied and disgruntled Democratic
fa"tners who declare they are going
to vote for General Gregg for Audi-
tor-General.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
WHBRKAS, by the laws of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania it is made the duty of the
Sheriff of every county to give notice of a gen-"
eral election, by posting up bills in the most
public places or by publication in one or more
newspapers in the county at least twenty days
before the election and to enumerate the offices
to be elected and to designate the places at
which the election is to be held

Therefore, I, JOHN UTZ High Sheriff of
Sullivan county, do hereoy make known and
proclaim to the qualified electors "of Sullivan
county that an election will be held in
said county on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3rd, J 891.
At the several districts within the county,to wit:

Bernice Precinct--At the School House in
Bernicc

Cherry Township?At the shop of Wendal
Sick in f*aid township

Colley Twp -Atthe Colley House occupied
by Freeman Hunsinger.

Pavidron Twp?At the j.ublichouse of Mrs
T. S. Magargle

Dushore Boro?At iho public house of J \
Carroll in said borough ?

Elkland Township?At the house of Hiram !
White called tho election house

Forks Twp?At the Warburton school house.
Forksville Boro?At the council room in said

borough.
Fox Twp?At the entre sch 00l house
Hills*;rove Twp?At the house occupied by

John J. Saddler
Lopez Colley twp. At the School House, at

Lopez*
Laporte Township?At the house of Henry

Kohensparger.
LaPorte Boro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said !

borough.
Shrewsbury township?At the house of David

Hall
At which time and place the qualified electors

will elect by ballot the following State
and County officers, viz.:

One person for the office of Treasurer of
Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Auditor General
of Pennsylvania.

Twenty-soven persons For delegates-at-large
to the proposed constitutional convention of
Pennsylvania.

Three persons for district delegates to the
proposed constitutional convention from the
24th Senatorial district.

Two persons for the office of Associate Judge
of Sullivan e unty.

Two persons for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner of Sullivan county.

It is further directed that the election polls of
the several districts shall be opened at seven
o'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open
without interruption or adiouri went until seven
o'clock in the evening when the polls willbe
closed. Notice is hereby given; that every per-
son excepting Justice of the Peace and Aldere
men. Notaries Public and persons in the milita-
ry service of the State, who shall hold or shall
w thin two months have held any office or ap-
pointment, of profit er trust under the United
States of this State or city oreorporated district
whether a Commissioned officer or otherwise a
subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be
employed un«ler the legislative Executive or
Judiciary department of the State or of any
city, or otany in orpoiated district, and also
Ih.it every member of ress and the State
Legislature, and of tue select of common coun-
cil of .my city, or commissi »re.s of any incor-
porated district, are by aw incapable ofholding
or exercising at the auuie time the office or ap-
pointment o! judge, inspector, or clerk of any
? lection of the commonweal .b, ai.d that no in-
spector or Judge or any other office of *uch
election shall be eligible to be then voted lor.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed f«»r
ho.din*.' the election in thedistiict to which ihey
respectively belong betore seven o'clock in ti e
morning and each inspector shall appoint one
clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such die
trict.

The qualified voters in this county at all
* general, township, boron gh and spe -ial elections
are hereby h.reader authorized and required to 1
vote by ticket printed <>r written, or paitlyl
printed or partly written, Severally ie fol-
lows?

One ticket shall embrace tho names of all
Judges of Courts voted for and labelled outside
?'Judiciary," one tickolshall embrace the numcs
of all the St it - officers voted for and shall bo
labelled ??State" one tick t shiil embrace the
names of all ti e County < tlicic»s v .ted for in-
cluding the officers of Senator and Mein'-er* of

, Congress, if voted for, and bo labelled 'County*
and em h class shall be deposited in separate
ballot boxes

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.

| Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Oct. ord, '9l.

! In compliance wi'h the provisions of an Act
! of the General Assembly, entitled "an net >o

provide tor a Convention toum-ud the constitu-

tion, and the election of delegates thereto,''
approved the nineteenth day of Ju-e, Anno
Lom ni ohe thou and eight hundred and
nincy one, the duly qualified electors of this
CoiMiU /iiwealth sh ill.at the general election
to be held « n the Tuesday next following the

? first Mond y ot November next, vote for or
. agaiust holding a convention to amend the
I Coristituli n and for inembMS of said convention

it a majority of the voteis in the Common-

j wealth favors such convention, according to
: the regulations provided in the several sections
of said act as hereafter set forth, to wit:

SECTION i?Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Jieoresenta fives of the Comtnonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and

j it is hereby enacted by the au'horsty of ihe same,
That at the genetal election'to be held on the
Tuesday neX lolSowing the firet Monday of
November next, the duly qualified of
tilis Commonwealth shall vote for or against
holding a convention to amend the constitution
acc rding to the regulations provided in the
subsequent sections of this act.

SECTION 2?lf, at the J-aid general election
to be held as aforesaid, a majority of the elee- |
tors of this Commonwealth shall declare in|
favor of a convention to umend the constitution j
the said conventi >n shall be composed of dele- i
gates duly elected, and shall assemble as here*
inafter provided.

SECTION 3?At the general election to be
hold on tho Tuc\k day next following the first
Monday of November next, there shall be
elected by the qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth. delegates to a convention to re-
vise and amend the constitution of this State.
The said convention shall consist of one hun-
dre i and seventy-seven members, to be elect-
ed in . the manner following: Twenty-seven
memb rs shall be elected in the State at large.
Each voter of the State shall vote for n. t moie

than eighteen candida'es, and the twenty*
seven highest in vote shall be declared elected.
One hundred and fitp delegates shall be ap-
pointed to and elected from the different Sena-
torial districts of the State, three delegates to

be elected for each Senator therefrom; and in
chosing said delegates each voter shall be en-
titled to vote for not more than two of the
members chosen from each Senatorial district,
and the three candidates highest in vote shall
be declared elected, and said delegates shall
possess the qualifications at present required
for members of the State Senate.

SECTION 4?The following regulations shall
apply to the aforesaid election to be held on
the Tuesday following the first Monday of
November next, and to the return of the same.

First?the said election shall be behl and
couducted by tho proper election officers of the
several election districts of the Commonwealth,
and shall be governed and regulated in all re-
spects by the general election laws of the Com-
monwealth. so far as fctie same be applicable
thereto and not inconsistent with the provis-
ions of this act.

Second -The tickets to be voted for or
agrinst a convention shall have on the inside,
\u2666 For a Constitutional Convention' 9 and
"Against a Constitutional Convention 1' and no
other inscription thereon.

Third?The tickets to bo voted for members
at larae shall have on the outside the words
"Delegates at large 9 ' and on the inside tho

names of the oand dates to be voted fur not ex-
ceeding eig. ieen in number

Fourth?The tickets t'» be voted for district
members phall have on the out? da the words
**l>ifrtri«/t Hele-ates'' and on the ins de ti e '
names of the candidate* voted lor, not exceed- I
ing the ntoper number limited a< a'ore aid, bat
anj ti< ke* that fball contain a greater number
of n;ißes than the number for which the v<_>ter i
.shall be entitled to vote shall be rejected.

Fifth?Tie return judges t-hall meet at the'
some places and at the same time alter said
election, and shall make out the returns thereof !
o! the votes cast for delegates »»t large and for
district delegates to be immhers of the f-aid
conumtioa in the several c unties in the Com-
monwealth, and shall follow the s.imo firm in '
making out their returns is prescribed for re-
turn judges in the eaae of an elect i- n for Gov-
vernor, except that the said returns chat I be
transmitted to tho Secretary of the Common-
wealth and shall be addressed to that officer
aloi.e.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff. |
Sheriff's office, LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 3. 1891.

?IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE~~OF
! WILLIAMJ. ELDREI>, LATE OF ELK-

LANDTOWNSHIP, IN THE COUN-
TY OF SULLIVAN AND STATE

OF PENNSYLVANIA, DE-
CEASED.

Now, 23rd, day of September 1891, Court
grant ru ; e upon the heirs an 1 other parties in-

| terested in the partition of the estate of the I
paid de-edent, to appear in cpen Court, oa the |

| 16th day of December A. D. 1891 at 3 o'clock I; p m and accept or refuse the real estate at the
I valuation fixed by return ot inquest, or make !
i bids on the same, or show cause whjr the same
i should nof. be sold on their neglect or refusal

of the same.
In pursuance of the above order, notice is

j hereby given to Joseph Woodhead of Elkland
(township, Pa., Dr John Eldred of Blmira.N.
| Y.. William Eldred, of Jersey Shore. Pa., Guy

Haray, CliffHardy and Clide Hardy, of Albion,
|ll!.. William and Samuel Orange of Albion,
| 111., Henry Huckle, William Iluckle, and Jane

. Brown, of Cawker City, Kan., Harriet Snyder,
I Watxonville, Cal , Mary Best Porter, of Elm-

: wood, Kan., Geo, W. Snyder, of Elkland town-
ship. Pa., Jane Morse, or Canton, Pa., and all
other tton-iesideuts of this Common wealth,
interested in this estate, to appear in Orphan's
Court on 16th day of December 1891, at 3
o'clock p. tn., in accordance with said order of
Orpliuns' Court,

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.

EXECUTORS NOTICB.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
have bten appoint d executors's of the last
Willand Testament of Abraham Morjran dee'd.
l.iteof the town-hip of Shrewsbury ; all persons
hav'.ng claims against said decedent willpresent
ihein tor paymout, and all peisons indebted to

j said decedent are requested to make pa3r ment

without delay.
J. McALPIN nAHDING, |

> Executors
A. H. MARR, }

EaglelMere. Oct. 14. 1891.

NQTIQE TO THE
PUBLIC!

To our patrons of Shunk & vicinity

Wishing to reduce our business
to a Cush System, we will ou
nnd after June 1, 1891, give VCHI
a 10 per cent discount for Cash,
Oil our large stock of Spring
ttnd Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions,
llats. Caps anil Straw Goods,
Hoots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Clothing. Hardware, Haying
tools, Groceries and Provisions,
Tobaco and all Merchandise in
our store. For all sums over
81 ten per cent discount. SI
worth for 00 cents, $5 worth for
$4.50, $lO worth for $!). "it!l
in the till is worth $2 on the
book." B\ selling (or cash we
can buy for cash, therefore we
Can buy and sell cheaper. We
are not doing as some Merch-
ants do, sell you a few articles
at cost or less to catoji your
trade and then make it up on

Other Goods, but we make you
the reduction on all Goods alike.
Below you will find some of our

prices. But remember for cash
you get your ten percent reduc-
tion also. Ex C. Sugar scts. lb.
Headlight oil 12 els. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 lb. lor 25 cts.
Good Japan l'ea 30 cts. lb. 4 lb.
for sl, and all other goods in
proportionate low price Coun~
try Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. Please call and
look over our Stock and give us
a trial and we will convince you
that

FOR CASH
we can sell you goods cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere either in
Sullivan or Bradford. Thankiug
you for yonr patronage in the past,
by honest and fair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the fu-
ture.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL &SOll.

Sl*l>(t, -
- - rE^ivji.

E. G. Sylvara,
Dushore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GRO

CERIES, BOOTS, & SHOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

) :0: (

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AND AT ALL TIMES PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. S\L VARA.
-May 22, '9l-

T. J. HEELER'S
STO \u25a0

?

CENTRE MAIN STUEET, I.APCRIE, PA

TO YOURADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qua'ities and low piiees. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, notions, hardware, flour,
jfeed, ar.d a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T. J. KEFLER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

Sawed Shinales
The befcl ill the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. J/EAD,
Jlfay23'9o. LaPorte, T

Just For Fun!
Until further notice I will sell all

medium and low priced jewelry, and
all inusibal goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT <S£SH ONLY-
§§§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. V. RETT ENBUR Y.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

LaPorte Bank.
"

LAPORTE, PAT
Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be eaie'ully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets fo
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

RUSH J MCHENRY M D D D S-

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND
SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
fur the Paihless Extraction of Teeth.

OEFICK IN GAREt's BLOCK, MAINB*. I)ESBOR#'PA

Esta\A\sWtv.\£y^?
BINGIIA MTO N, N. Y.

For thirty-three year? ose of the leading Busi-
ness Colleges of America.

BUSINESS.
SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY

PENMANSHIP
Courses. Location and equipments unexcelled.

DO YOU WANT A OOC D POSITION 112
Write for Catalogue.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY* KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7,'90'

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern : Whereas my

wife Haydel has left my bed and board without
just cause or provocation. I hereby forbid any
person or persons harboring or trusting her on
my account, as I will pay no debts of her
contracting after this date.

WILLIAMHOAOLAND.
Shunk, Pa.. Oct. 12, ISOI.

GUARANTEED CURE.

We authorize our advertised druggist to sell
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, upon this condition. If
you are affl ; cted with a Cough, Cold or any
Lung, Throat or ? hest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your ttoney refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King'* New Discovery coul.l be relied on.
I never disappoint. Trial bottles free at
Ponleroy's I'rug Store, Dushore, Large si»e
50c. and SIOO. Also at A. E. Botsfords Nurd-
modi,

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVB.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Sores, Ulcers, fait Kheum, Ftver Sores, Tetter,
''happed Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guarai.teed satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2A oents per box. For
sale hy Pomeroy, Dushore, aud A. E Botsfbrd,
Nord uoot.


